A perennial question in ornithology is whether flight has evolved mostly to facilitate access to food or as an anti-predator strategy. However, flight is an expensive mode of locomotion and species using flight regularly are associated with an expensive lifestyle. Using heart rate (HR) data loggers implanted in 13 female common eiders (Somateria mollissima), our objective was to test the hypothesis that a high level of flight activity increases their energy budget. We used the long-term recording (seven months) of HR as an index of energy expenditure and the HR flight signature to compile all flight events. Our results indicate that the eider is one of the thriftiest volant birds with only 10 minutes of flight time per day. Consequently, we were not able to detect any effect of flight activity on their energy budget despite very high flight costs (123-149 W), suggesting that flight was controlled by energy budget limitations. However, the low flight activity of that species may also be related to their prey landscape requiring few or no large-scale movements. Nevertheless, we suggest that the (fitness) benefits of keeping flight ability in this species exceed the costs by allowing a higher survival in relation to predation and environmental harshness.
INTRODUCTION
Birds developed a sophisticated flight apparatus (flight muscles, wing bones, sternum and feathers) in the course of evolution that enable them to escape predation, avoid harsh weather or gain access to a large array of food sources. Flight is the most expensive mode of locomotion among vertebrates (Butler & Bishop 2000) and Ellis (1984) has shown that basal metabolic rate (BMR) is higher for species of sea birds engaged in costly activities, including flight, suggesting that more active lifestyles were associated with higher values of BMR. A similar analysis conducted by Birt-Friesen et al. (1989) revealed that field metabolic rate (MR) was higher for species using flapping flight and living in cold waters (but see Ellis & Gabrielsen 2002) . The possible mechanism here is that breast muscle of birds is large and costly to maintain and use on a regular basis. Thus, preserving a functional flight apparatus incurs some penalty in terms of BMR, which is higher for flighted compared with permanently flightless species (McNab 1994 (McNab , 2002 . In addition, the energetic cost of flight cannot be increased indefinitely as it would drive the energy budget of an individual bird to some unacceptable level. In order to conserve flight ability, the fitness benefits of flight must exceed its costs (high-energy expenditure and the required food base), otherwise flightlessness, the permanent inability to fly, might evolve under certain ecological conditions.
Empirical and theoretical approaches exist to estimate flight energy expenditure of wild birds: those based on respirometry and doubly labelled water from which various allometric equations are derived (Masman & Klaassen 1987; Butler 1991; Rayner 1995) , those using heart rate (HR), heart mass and the Fick principle (Bishop 1997) and, finally, those using aerodynamic theory (Pennycuick 1989) . Which of these methods better quantifies the total cost of flight is an open debate (Pelletier 2006) , but it seems so far that most studies estimate flight costs and then multiply them by any available approximation of the total time spent flying (TSF). However, any estimation of the total energy demand for flight is likely to be questionable without accurate quantification of flight time. For instance, shortterm studies of intraspecific time-energy budgets have shown that when high-cost flyers increase their TSF per day they considerably increase their daily energy expenditure ( Flint & Nagy 1984; Tatner & Bryant 1986; Masman & Klaasen 1987; Birt-Friesen et al. 1989; Carlson & Moreno 1992; Nudds & Bryant 2000) . On the other hand, Masman & Klaassen's (1987) review of flight costs and flight time revealed an interesting trend: bird species with high flight costs seem to fly much less than birds with low flight costs. Therefore, any study aiming at quantifying the impact of total flight cost on the energy budget of birds should measure both the flight time and the energy cost of flight for a single species, preferably on a long-term basis. One problem is that it is not possible to follow a wild bird for a sufficiently long period to quantify flight time accurately and continuously over several days.
Recent developments in data loggers (DLs) provide information on both flight behaviour and flight energetic costs in species performing flapping flight (Butler et al. 1998; Pelletier et al. 2007 ). Based on the fact that HR can be recorded continuously, Pelletier et al. (2007) developed a new technique using HR signature to quantify the frequency and duration of all flights performed daily (24 h) by a species. HR is also a good indicator of the MR in birds owing to the relationship expressed by the Fick principle (Owen 1969; Bevan et al. 1992 Bevan et al. , 1994 Bishop & Butler 1995; Ward et al. 2002) . One method proposed by Bishop (1997) allows the use of HR to estimate the rate of oxygen consumption ð _ V O 2 Þ during flight from measured HR and estimates of stroke volume (V 2 ) and oxygen extraction from the blood ðC a O 2 K C VO 2 Þ, where C a O 2 is oxygen concentration in the arterial blood and C VO 2 is oxygen concentration in the mixed venous blood.
Because bird species using flapping flight mobilize their flight apparatus almost continuously, flight costs should be higher in these species (Butler 1991) . This is especially true for volant diving birds characterized by short pointed wings enabling those species to move in two media of different densities, i.e. air and water (Storer 1971; Lovvorn & Jones 1994) . Sea ducks have high wing loadings (i.e. the ratio of body mass to wing area; Greenewalt 1975) and as a consequence, they need to run across the water to take-off and become airborne ( Norberg 1990) . Common eider (Somateria mollissima, hereafter eider) is the largest sea duck (2 kg) in the Northern Hemisphere and dives for food (Guillemette et al. 2004) . Throughout the year, they fly on a routine basis presumably to search for blue mussel beds ) and escape from marine predators (Guillemette & Ouellet 2005b) . Since take-off, acceleration and ascending components are fuelled by anaerobic metabolism (Guillemette & Ouellet 2005a; Ouellet et al. 2008) , total flight costs (aerobicCanaerobic phases) should be high for this species. Thus, our objectives were to monitor and quantify daily flight budgets over an extensive period of time for a free-living bird and test the relationship between daily flight time and daily energy expenditure, at the intra-and interindividual levels.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study site, capture and implantation procedures Field work was carried out on Christians Island (55819 0 N, 15812 0 E) in the southern Baltic Sea, 18 km from the Danish island of Bornholm. The island is populated by approximately 2600 breeding pairs of eiders (Lyngs 2000) . In 2003, 20 female eiders were equipped with DLs. All experimental females were captured in the second part of their incubation because they are more resistant to disturbance during this period (Bolduc & Guillemette 2003) . Females were identified by a set of two colour bands on one tarsus and a numeric metallic band on the other tarsus. We obtained a licence from Dyreforsøgtilsynet (Royal Veterinarian Corporation) in Denmark and all birds were cared for in accordance to the principles and guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care. The 20 DLs used in the present study recorded HR (each 2 s) and hydrostatic pressure (diving depth, each 2 s). They were 36 mm long!28 mm wide!11 mm thick and weighed 21 g after encapsulation in paraffin wax for waterproofing and silicone coating for biocompatibility. The loggers accounted for 1.2% of the bird's body mass (1752G144 g, NZ20) at implantation. All surgical procedures followed Guillemette et al. (2002) and were conducted indoors by a veterinary surgeon. Eighteen females returned to the colony (90%) to breed the next year, and of these, seventeen were caught and their DLs were removed.
(b) Flight behaviour variables Only 11 loggers had their memory full (220-221 days), two were almost full (190-207 days) and four loggers failed to cover the period after the flightless period. Thus, the number of recorded days varied between females and ranged from 45 to 221 days spanning from May-June 2003 to midDecember 2003. Data from DLs with more than 190 recorded days were analysed (NZ13). We used a purposedesigned software program to identify all flight events from the recorded HR flight signature described by Pelletier et al. (2007) . Using a frequency distribution of flight duration, only local flights shorter than 30 min (99% of total flights) were considered in this study. Longer flights are considered as migratory movements and are considered elsewhere.
Flight behaviour was described using the following variables: the number of flights per day (NF); mean duration per flight (FD); and mean TSF per day. Thus, for each day, we calculated the number of flights and their duration (G2 s). The TSF per day, excluding migration and moult periods (figure 1), was determined by summing all flight events within a 24 h period. The duration of the flightless (wing moult) period was quantified simply by counting all days without flight .
In order to compare with other species, the literature on avian time-budget studies was reviewed. Only studies dealing with the TSF per day (24 h) or the percentage of TSF per active period (from dawn to dusk) were used. No information was found on flight frequency and mean duration per flight in free-living birds. Results of this review are detailed in the electronic supplementary material. We present TSF per day (24 h) and percentage of TSF per active period when daylight duration was not given in studies. We examined the potential biases (in estimates of time spent flying per day) caused by sampling only during the daylight period (active period) by comparing our results (24 h) with the results obtained when excluding first, night flights and second twilightCnight flights.
(c) Flight costs and daily MR We used the average daily heart rate (DHR) as an index of daily metabolic rate (DMR), or daily energy expenditure, because it has been shown in many species that there is a close relationship between the rate of oxygen consumption and HR (Owen 1969; Lund & Folk 1976; Pauls 1980; Butler 1993; Boyd et al. 1999; Froget et al. 2001; Butler et al. 2004 ). However, because HRs do not translate completely the MR during flight Ward et al. 2002) , we calculated separately the non-flight metabolic rate (NFMR) and the flight metabolic rate (FMR) using our estimates of flight costs and TSF (see below). We thus calculated the nonflight heart rate (NFHR) for each day and female by summing the total number of heartbeats, excluding flight heart beats and dividing by the non-flight time (1440 min minus TSF). To estimate NFMR, we used the calibration study of Hawkins et al. (2000) to convert NFHR data into rate of oxygen consumption (
). The functional (reduced major axis) relationship (Ricker 1973) 
.75, pZ0.023). We used the mean NFHR measured for eiders (148G18 beats min K1 ; table 1) and a body mass of 1.82 kg. Butler et al. (2004) reported that estimates of the mean _ V O 2 of a number of individuals using the HR method are usually within less than 5% of the measured value. However, Butler et al. (2004) did not recommend converting HR into rate of oxygen consumption for an individual bird but instead using average values derived from a sample of experimental birds. One litre of oxygen consumed was multiplied by 20.083 kJ to obtain MR, assuming a respiratory quotient of 0.8. Thus, our estimate of DMRZNFMRCFMR.
As an indicator of maintenance cost in this species, Guillemette et al. (2007) used the lowest 5 min mean of HR per day (resting heart rate, RHR). In the present study, we measured an RHR of 86G15 (s.d.) beats min
) for birds fasting in air and the relationship was _ V O 2 Z 0:076 HRC 5:778 (nZ6, r 2 Z0.54, pZ0.039) between HR and oxygen consumption. We used this regression to convert RHR into resting _ V O 2 and then into resting metabolic rate (RMR).
Pelletier (2006) compared five models to estimate oxygen consumption during flight in common eider: two models based on the Fick equation (Bishop 1997 ), one aerodynamic model using the software FLIGHT v. 1.11 (Pennycuick 1989) and two allometric models based on body mass and wing dimension (Masman & Klaassen 1987; Rayner 1995) . From this comparison, he suggested that both models of Bishop (1997) are the most appropriate to estimate oxygen consumption during flight in eiders.
The first model of Bishop (1997) was based on the calculation of rate of oxygen uptake ð _ V O 2 Þ during flight with
where f H is the HR measured directly by the implanted DL (during 'plateau' phase of one flight; see Pelletier et al. 2007) and V s is the stroke volume estimated from heart mass (M H ) using an equation of heart mass-specific scaling of V s during flight (V s,flight Z0.3 M H 1.05 ; Bishop & Butler 1995) . Unfortunately, as we did not know the heart mass of our experimental birds so we used a mean value obtained from a sample of six female eiders collected on their wintering ground (17.2G1.2 g). We estimated a V s value of 6.20 ml. Moreover, ðC a O 2 K C VO 2 Þ is the difference in arteriovenous oxygen content. The arterial oxygen content, C a O 2 , was estimated, as prescribed by Bishop (1997) , by multiplying haemoglobin concentration by 1.36 (to estimate saturated oxygen-carrying capacity) and then by 0.94 (assuming 94% saturation during maximal activity as measured in seven species of mammals running at _ V O 2;max ; Bishop 1997). We averaged haemoglobin concentration found for three species of diving ducks (Aythya sp.) ([Hb]Z0.1593 g ml blood K1 ; Lovvorn & Jones 1994). Finally, Bishop (1997) assumed that the value of C VO 2 does not fall below 0.038 ml O 2 ml blood K1 (it is again the mean value of seven species of mammals running at _ V O 2;max ; Bishop 1997 ).
The second model of Bishop (1997) is another form of the Fick principle: The number of consecutive days without flight represents the wing moult period and days with more than 100 min spent flying per day correspond to migration periods. These both periods were removed from our analysis.
Flight costs and birds' energy budget D. Pelletier et al. 2119 perform such an analysis. We thus used both the absolute and factorial approaches in our analysis, and because the results were similar we presented only the analysis using the absolute approach.
Because we could not find any consistent relationships between DHR and TSF at the intra-individual level (see §3), we postulated that common eiders were compensating for a high level of flight activity by reducing other components of the energy budget. We test that hypothesis by correlating NFHR, as described above, with TSF.
(e) Statistical analysis The null hypothesis was that there was no relationship between TSF variable and DHR. One salient feature of the HR data presented here is that they were recorded continuously, every 2 s for a long period of time. Thus, the method of data collection is exhaustive within each individual, which means that we have the whole population of observations for one specific bird during the recorded interval. This situation is unusual in the sense that there is no need for inferential statistics in our analysis at the intra-individual level. Although this eliminates the use of inferential analysis, it emphasizes the need to discuss the biological significance of the data and we are left with the challenging task of interpreting small variations in the data collected. As a rule, we considered a correlation to be valid when the sign of a relationship was consistent among individuals (e.g. all positive intra-individual correlations). At the inter-individual level, all the variables were averaged for each individual (table 1) and Pearson's correlations were computed with the original observations between flight behaviour variables and daily HRs. Then, the permutation distributions of r were derived for each pair of variables. The p-value was determined from the position of the original correlations among the 10 000 resampling values (Good 2001 (Good , 2005 The number of flights per day was highly and significantly correlated with TSF per day (rZ0.841, p!0.001) at the inter-individual level, whereas no correlation was found between the latter and mean duration per flight (rZ0.240, pZ0.308), indicating that the number of flights performed daily was the major determinant of the daily flight budget. Intra-individual variations in flight behaviour variables were more pronounced than interindividual variations (table 1), indicating that the flying effort was substantial on some days whereas it was negligible for others.
We compared the TSF with values for other species in absolute and relative (percentage of daylight) terms, and found that other species flew on average 4.1G5. ). According to the interspecific comparison, 86% of species spent a higher percentage of time flying than the eiders ( figure 2a,b) . Some species, however, have similar or even lower flight times than eiders (see §4). (c) Relationship between TSF and DHR At the inter-individual level, we found no relationship between TSF and DHR (rZ0.149, pZ0.616) . At the intra-individual level, the relationship between DHR and TSF is not consistent among individuals (table 2). Out of 13 individuals, seven had negative correlations between these two variables and six exhibited positive correlations. Interestingly, there is a positive and significant relationship (rZ0.678, pZ0.012) between the time devoted to flight and the level of correlation between DHR and the TSF ( figure 3) . In other words, the intra-individual correlation between DHR and the TSF is more likely to be positive when an individual invests more time in flying. By contrast, the presence of negative correlations at the intra-individual level suggests that some female Common Eider were reducing their energy expenditure somehow when their level of flight activity was high.
To test that hypothesis further, we initially removed all the heart beats associated with flight from DHR for each day and each female to get the NFHR and calculated a new correlation coefficient. We then performed a similar calculation with the migration period included. We found HITA2  EUCY  PRSU  HITA1  PHNI  RITR  MEVI  ELCA  ELLE  CAAN2  CAAN1  BURE  SPAM  MEFO  EMMI  PAMO  FASP  DECA  CACA  ERRU  VIOL  AUFL  HALE2  EMTR  PINU  HALE1  BUSC  SOMO  TORU  CHWI  CYBU Flight costs and birds' energy budget D. Pelletier et al. 2121 that most intra-individual correlations between TSF and NFHR were negatives, which were even more pronounced when migration periods were included (table 2).
DISCUSSION
We present the first long-term measurements, to our knowledge, of flight time for a wild bird based on an exhaustive recording of flight activity. Results indicate that the Common Eider uses flight very little throughout the annual cycle and, in spite of being energetically costly, we did not detect any substantial influence of eiders' flight activity on their energy budget. In the following, we discuss how these findings could be the outcome of energy budget limitations or simply because food supplies do not require frequent foraging movements.
(a) Flight time The common eider is one of the thriftiest volant birds, with less than 10 min spent flying per day. Most time-budget studies of other species (44 species in 36 studies) were conducted during a single phase of the annual cycle (mainly breeding, 48%, or wintering, 30%), during a few days of the annual cycle (one study) or during an unspecified phase (18%). Moreover, most studies were conducted during daylight (98%) and/or in semi-artificial environments such as large aviaries (39%). All these potential biases most probably illustrate the logistical difficulty in following flying birds. We show here the possible biases by subsampling the TSF of common eiders using only the daylight period. We found that if we had monitored flight only during the daylight period, we would have introduced an error for the estimation of TSF of K12% when including twilight (8.5 min d K1 on average) or K30% when excluding twilight (6.7 min d
K1
). This is related to the fact that eiders prefer to fly around dawn ).
(b) Flight costs and the energy budget Flight costs were estimated to be between 123 and 149 W, or 16-20!RMR, depending on the method used. Although these flight costs are high, which is consistent with their peculiar wing morphology (Guillemette & Ouellet 2005a ), they most probably represent an underestimation. Take-offs, ascents, descents and landings make up a large part of every short flight and are more costly than cruising flights ( Nudds & Bryant 2000; Hambly et al. 2002 Hambly et al. , 2004 . For short flights performed by small birds (duration of a few seconds for passerines), high costs can be explained in part as a result of the large induced power requirement to generate lift, work against gravity and fly at speeds below minimum power speed (Pennycuick 1989) . However, large birds cannot generate enough lift at low speeds and the short-burst flight performance required for take-off is dominated mainly by the anaerobic metabolism (Marden 1994; Guillemette & Ouellet 2005a) . Larger birds must generate more power to achieve the same lift and, as a consequence, they increase their flight muscle power output over the typical aerobic limit (100 W kg K1 ; Marden 1994). Nevertheless, take-offs and landings represent only a small proportion (less than 10%) of an average flight (2.3 min).
A notable result of our study is that there is little evidence for a positive relationship between TSF and DHR despite the fact that common eider use flapping flight continuously while flying. We suggest this result to be the consequence of the low proportion of the energy budget that flight cost represents. Birt-Friesen et al. (1989) observed that field MR was higher for seabirds using flapping flight. By contrast, our estimate of DMR for the eider (1726 kJ d
) is 22% below the values predicted by a recent allometric model pertaining to 36 species of marine birds (Ellis & Gabrielsen 2002) . At the inter-individual level, our results also contrast with many reports stating that time spent in high-cost activities like flight is positively related to daily energy expenditure ( Flint & Nagy 1984; Masman & Klaassen 1987; Birt-Friesen et al. 1989; Bryant & Tatner 1991; Carlson & Moreno 1992; Nudds & Bryant 2000) . However, these authors mentioned that inaccurate predictions of flight times could yield errors in correlation tests and that it should be a priority in future studies to ensure that the flight component be accurately sampled. Since we exhaustively quantified all local flights performed during several months, we can exclude this error source in our study.
We were unable to find consistent relationships between TSF and DHR at the intra-individual level (table 2) . This is because the correlations were positive in some cases and negative in others. However, a clearer picture emerges when heart beats associated with flight are removed from DHR (ZNFHR; see §2). Indeed, we found a negative relationship between NFHR and TSF (table 2) for a majority of individuals, indicating that a high level of flight activity was associated with a reduction of the rest of the energy budget. How exactly this is achieved is unknown, but we are left with the conclusion that expensive flight costs do not lead to an expensive lifestyle for the eider duck.
(c) Why fly? An interesting question arising from our study is whether the little flight activity performed by an eider is the result of energy budget limitations or the lack of any requirement to move rapidly to better foraging habitats? In the first case, an eider would voluntarily reduce the TSF per day in order to save energy for other activity to restrict the energy budget within certain limits. Time allocated to expensive activities like flight is finely tuned and any increase of that component would interfere with other components of the energy budget. However, the physiological (energy budget) hypothesis competes with the ecological one: the little flight activity observed in this study may be connected to the fact that common eiders exploit an abundant and low depleting food resource composed of sessile prey (e.g. molluscs; Guillemette & Himmelman 1996; Larsen & Guillemette 2000) . Evidence that flight is not a prerequisite of finding food in this species is provided by the fact that they forage regularly during wing moult when they are completely flightless for several weeks ). Further evidence is emerging from studies of other species of sea ducks with similar food habits of the genus Tachyeres, found in southern South America, which includes three permanently flightless species (Livezey & Humphrey 1982) . Thus, we may wonder why common eiders did not abandon the ability to fly altogether during the course of evolution.
There are three possible answers to that question. First, although finding food may not be an obligatory function of flight in this species, it may allow an increase in foraging opportunities and permit a higher degree of prey selection. Like other sea ducks, Common Eiders swallow their prey whole with their exoskeletons and intake of inorganic material can be largely reduced by seeking prey of small size, as it reduces shell intake (Guillemette 1998) . In support of this, Pelletier et al. (2007) showed a strong and positive correlation between flight and dive frequencies in Common Eiders, suggesting that flight was an integral part of the foraging strategy in this species. Second, flight can be of paramount importance to escape from harsh environmental conditions. This is especially true for a bird species inhabiting habitats dominated by extensive ice formations in winter that move back and forth with currents and winds (Guillemette & Himmelman 1996) . Third, flight may be the only way to escape predators, especially because both aerial (eagles) and aquatic (seals) predators can catch and kill diving birds (Guillemette & Ouellet 2005b ). In his review, Pomeroy (1990) observed that survival probability of flightless birds was less than volant species' and concluded that predator evasion was the main function of flight. In conclusion, we suggest that the (fitness) benefits of retaining the ability to fly in this species exceed the costs of such an expensive mode of locomotion. Our results suggest that maintenance of this aptitude in this species is made possible by minimizing flight activity with no or little influence on their energy budget, although we do not know yet if such a low flight activity is physiologically or ecologically determined.
